Here at Snow Park Farm, we believe in the saying, 'quality
not quantity', and that is why have opted to keep it small so
that, everything we do matters. That means we put the
health, happiness and welfare of all our animals first.
Keeping things small ensures that our meat is of the
highest standard and as our animals are given the time to
grow and mature slowly, availability is limited. We do
advise ordering early to avoid disappointment.
We now offer a nationwide next day, delivery service - using
our food-safe packaging, you can be assured that your
oder will arrive as fresh as the moment it was packed.
Cost per delivery £10.00
You can also order a selection of our fabulous, free range,
rare breed, meat, and our fresh free-range eggs direct from
the farm gate.
If you have any questions about us, our produce or our terms
of delivery, you can visit our FAQ section on our website.

Sonia
NEW…
You can now join the ‘piggy club' an opportunity to not just adopt
your very own, rare breed pedigree piglet, but watch it grow, receive
your personalised adoption pack, and, receive either a silver or gold
meat box. By supporting us you will be helping us to maintain our
livestock, countryside and our local community.
Find out more at the realpigcompany.co.uk
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Th e R e a l P i g C o m p a n y …

Pork & Apple Burgers

All our rare breed, free range pork is freshly prepared and is
vacuum packed to seal in all that fabulous flavour. All our meat is
suitable for home freezing.

* A gourmet treat any day of the week

Sausages

£ 8.00 per kilo
* Boned & Rolled

Shoulder Roasting Joints

£ 8.00 per kilo

* Shoulder Joint

Pork Chops

£ 8.00 per kilo
* Cut With Bone In

Belly Of Pork Scored

£ 7.50 per kilo

* For fabulous crackling. - cook low and slow

Tenderloin Fillet

£ 9.00 per kilo
* Fabulous, succulent tenderloin

Pork Loin

£ 8.50 per kilo
* Beautifully tender - a real crowd pleaser

Pork Loin Steaks

£ 8.00 per kilo
* Beautiful, lean and so very versatile

Diced Pork

£ 8.00 per kilo
* A fabulously versatile and delicious time saver

Offal, Trotters & Cheek

£ POA

£ 8.00 per kilo
* Premium pork sausages 90% meat & the best we have tasted!

Simply order yours today, call 078 257 41493

Leg Roasting Joints

£ 5.00 per pack of 4

Our Hand Prepared Meat Boxes & Seasonal Favourites
Small BBQ Box

£ 12.00

* 8 Sausages *4 Pork Loin Steaks * 4 Chinese Spare Ribs

Medium BBQ Box

£ 25.00

* 8 Sausages * 4 Pork & Apple Burgers * 4 Chinese Ribs * Diced Pork *4 Pork Loin Steaks

Medium Meat Box

10/12Kg

£ 75.00

* Boned & Rolled Leg * Belly of Pork * Boned & Rolled Shoulder * Pork Chops *1Kilo
Sausages

Large Meat Box

20/24Kg

£140.00

* Boned & Rolled Leg * Belly of Pork * Boned & Rolled Shoulder * Pork Chops * 2 Kilo
Sausages

Gourmet Meat Box

£ POA

* All our meat boxes can be tailored to suit your individual needs, tastes and requirements.

Half A Grass Fed Lamb

£ POA
* Seasonal

Farm Fresh Free Range Eggs

£

1.20 per half dozen

* Collection Only

* For price & availability please do not hesitate to call.

To Order Call
078 257 41493

From our family to yours…

